Aim. Determination of chronic gastritis clinical features and stomach functional state during nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID) administration in patients with osteoarthritis (OA).
Introduction
Gastrointestinal safety problem at nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID) using in patients with chronic gastritis (CG) is relevant and in many respects unsolved problem [1] [2] [3] . Nowadays it is conclusively proven, that the presence of a peptic ulcer in anamnesis belongs to the leading factors of risk of NSAID-development and related gastric bleeding [4] . At CG, as well as at peptic ulcer, imbalance between aggression factors and stomach mucosal (SM) protection are the main mechanisms of pathological process formation. Our previous studies have shown that at atrophic gastritis (AG) SM resistance factors deficiency more pronounced, comparing with non-atrophic gastritis (NAG) [4] . Nevertheless, the problem of gastropathy/dyspepsia development at NSAID therapy in patients with CG in anamnesis remains unsolved.
Osteoarthritis (OA) is the most prevalent rheumatic disease. OA in females leads to reduction of life expectancy in average of 10-15 years [1, 2, 6, 7] . It was determined that reduction of life expectancy in the elderly is more dependent on the pain intensity, than the presence or absence of coronary artery disease, hypertension and other diseases. That is why an adequate analgesia using NSAID is a strategically important component of OA treatment [6] . To achieve the analgesic effect, it is often necessary to resort to high doses and prolonged use of NSAID, which in turn increases the risk of gastropathy [7] [8] [9] . Gastropathy, induced by NSAID therapy, is characterized by development of ulcers and SM erosion of gastroduodenal zone [10] [11] [12] . According to Sydney classification system, NSAID gastropathies refer to the reactive forms of gastritis -C type [13] .
Several mechanisms of NSAID damaging action to SM are known. Most of NSAID from the chemical point of view have acid properties with dissociation constant (pKa) 3-5. In the stomach acidic environment, these molecules are easily ionized and penetrate the epithelial cells of gastroduodenal SM, accumulating there and providing a direct damaging effect [14, 15] . It was determined, that some time after the administration of these drugs, penetration of hydrogen and sodium ions into SM increasing is observed. Some NSAID can directly inhibit mucin synthesis and bicarbonates secretion. After these drugs administration, hydrophobic layer on the SM surface is damaged, phospholipids composition is depleted, and secretion of gastric mucosal components is decreased. The mentioned factors cause the decrease in gastric epithelium protective properties and its ability to adequately repair. Besides, NSAID can influence on leukotrienes synthesis, which decreasing leads to mucus reduction [16] [17] [18] .
Selective Cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) blockers, on the one hand are highly effective for articular syndrome treatment in patients with OA, and on the other hand have gastrointestinal safety high profile [1, 5] . But these drugs safety was proved in patients with intact SM [7, 14] . At the same time at CG a number of inflammatory and degenerative processes in the gastric epithelium develops [19] , which, possibly may cause the increased risk of erosive gastropathy at NSAID-therapy.
Aim of research
Determination of chronic gastritis clinical features and stomach functional state during NSAID administration in patients suffering from OA.
Materials and methods
122 patients with OA and verified chronic gastritis (CG) in anamnesis (50 males and 72 females) aged 42 to 64 years (mean age -49.65±3.51) were observed. Depending on gastritis morphological form, patients were divided into 2 groups: 54 patients with OA in combination with non-atrophic gastritis (NAG) were included into the group I, 68 patients with OA in combination with atrophic gastritis (AG) -into the group II. 40 patients with OA without concomitant gastroduodenal pathology in anamnesis were included into the group III. OA diagnostics was implemented in accordance to the national and international recommendations [2, 5] . For OA treatment, patients obtained selective NSAID Meloxicam 15 mg daily or Nimesulide 200 mg daily. CG diagnosis was made on the basis of Sydney-Houston classification and OLGA system [7, 20] . To determine laboratory criteria of biochemical indicators of the factors of SM aggression and defense, 20 persons were examined and were found to be healthy -the control group.
Stomach acid-forming function was investigated using esophageal pH monitoring and "AG-1D-01" pH-meter system at the location of the electrode distal end at the antrum level. Mobile drive fixed the intragastric pH change every 8 seconds. Cancellation of antisecretory drugs was an obligatory condition, in case of reception, at least 4 days before research. Using "AG-1D-01" software system, pH arithmetic average was calculated, and function intervals (FI) distribution. Gastric juice was collected by aspiration during gastroscopy. In the gastric contents, concentration of sialic acids glycoproteins, fucose, and hexosamines was determined [4] .
The present examination was carried out in connection with gastroduodenal pathology worsening.
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Results
In the majority -102 patients -CG was diagnosed firstly; then OA joined to it. Less commonly, in 20 cases, CG preceded to OA verification. This fact is connected with the circumstance that as a rule CG occurs at young age, and OA is specific for middle and senior age groups. At the same time, CG may be asymptomatic for a long time, and when patients seek medical care, SM atrophic changes is already diagnosed in them. In such cases OA was diagnosed earlier than CG.
As a result of NSAID, in the group I dyspepsia developed in 31 (57.4 %), and erosive gastropathy developed in 9 (16.7 %) patients. In the group II, erosive gastropathy and dyspepsia were observed in 15 (22.1 %) and in 35 (51.5 %) patients, respectively (Fig. 1) . The noteworthy fact, that SM erosive lesions as NSAID gastropathies in patients with AG occurred 1.3 times more often than at NAG (Fig. 1) .
At the same time, the frequency of undesirable side effects at NSAID administration in patients with OA without gastroduodenal pathology was significantly less. Therefore, in the group III, dyspeptic syndrome developed in 2.9 times (c 2
=36
.78; р=0.002) less than in groups I and II, respectively (Fig. 1) . Duration of patients' examination before gastroduodenal pathology symptoms appear was from 1 week to 3 months. Nevertheless, in most patients of groups I and II -28 (70.0 %) of 40 and 39 (78.0 %) of 50 patients, respectively, "gastritic" character complaints developed during the first month after the beginning of NSAID therapy. At the same time, at OA without concomitant illness, the syndrome of abdominal pain and/or dyspepsia occurred mainly in the third month after the beginning of NSAID therapy.
The main clinical syndrome during erosive gastropathy development in patients of the group I was epigastric pain not associated with eating. Subjectively, patients more frequently reported about moderate (6 persons -66.7 % of 9) and high (2 persons -22.2 % of 9) intensity of pain. In the group II, clinical symptomatology of erosive gastropathy characterized by mildness and a small amount of symptoms, unlike the group I. The main clinical manifestations were: periodic feeling of heaviness and discomfort in the epigastric region, mostly after eating (in 12 persons -79.9 % of 15), epigastric pain -in 3 (20.1 %) of 5 persons.
Then, we analyzed the dynamics of stomach acid status in the CG primary treatment and during NSAID therapy in erosive gastropathy/dyspepsia development cases. It was found, that in 10 (25.0 %) of 40 patients of the group I after NSAID administration intragastric pH increased from normacid to hyperacid status ( Table 1) . In patients of the group II, hyperacidity was absent before NSAID therapy, and after NSAID administration was shown in 3 (6.0 %) of 50 patients; besides, in 10 (20.0 %) patients hyperacidity transformed into normacidity ( Table 1 ). Significant changes in pepsin level during NSAID therapy were not observed ( Table 2) . NSAID therapy led to SM protective factors depletion, which was particularly pronounced at AG with OA. In the group I, decrease in glycoprotein level was observed in 2 (5.0 %) patients, only with NSAID gastropathy ( Table 2 ). In the other cases, including NSAID dyspepsia, values instability was within the range comparing with the control group. In the group II, a slightly different situation was observed: NSAID administration led to SM protective factors depletion in 11 (73.3 %) of 15 and in 10 (28.6 %) of 35 patients suffering from NSAID gastropathy and NSAID dyspepsia, respectively ( Table 2) . Besides, several protective factors simultaneous reduction was observed at AG, unlike NAG. Thus, among 15 patients of the group II with erosive gastropathy, one resistance factor reduction was observed in 6 (40.0 %), two factors -in 3 (20.1 %), three factors -in 2 (13.4 %) patients. At NSAID dyspepsia the lack of one factor was observed in 7 (20.0 %), two factors -in 3 (8.6 %) of 35 patients. Decrease in the average levels of glycoprotein, hexosamine and fucose was the most important. 
Discussion of Results of Research
The obtained results point to the fact, that CG index during the selective NSAID therapy (Meloxicam and Nimesulide) significantly -in 2.9 times less (c 2 =26.0; р=0.02) at NAG and 2.6 times less (c 2 =94.35; р=0.03) at AG increases the risk of erosive gastropathy and dyspepsia, respectively, development. The presence of atrophic changes in SM is characterized by the tendency (p>0.05) to a higher risk of erosive gastropathy development, comparing with NAG.
Medicine and Dentistry
Clinical picture of NSAID gastropathy at NAG characterized by abdominal pain of varying intensity and not associated with eating, but in patients with AG severity and discomfort symptoms dominated over weakly expressed pain syndrome.
The use of NSAID led to gastric contents acidification. In the group I, one in four patients had increased intragastric pH from normacid to hyperacid level. In the group II, one in five patients had hypoacid transformation to normacid. Nevertheless, in most -93.0 % patients with AG the acid and pepsin aggression didn't play a significant part in NSAID gastropathy and dyspepsia development, due to remained hypoacidity or normacidity. In our opinion, one of the key pathogenetic components of NSAID erosive gastropathy development in patients with AG was SM protective factors (glycoprotein, fucose, and hexosamine) depletion, which 42.0 % of patients had.
Conclusion
1. Meloxicam or Nimesulide therapy of osteoarthritis in patients with chronic gastritis in anamnesis increases the risk of NSAID erosive gastropathy in 2.9 times, compared with patients without concomitant gastroduodenal pathology. Atrophic gastritis is being associated with the tendency (р>0,05) of the higher risk of erosive gastropathy development.
2. Selective NSAID administration for osteoarthritis treatment in patients with non-atrophic gastritis causes intragastric pH acidification in 25.0 % of cases.
3. The use of selective NSAID for osteoarthritis treatment led to stomach mucosal protective factors depletion in 73.3 % of patients suffering from erosive atrophic gastritis.
